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From resort renos to spa specials, take a look at what's new in travel, leisure and golf throughout the West and beyond.

Caribbean Dream
Though Barbuda might be off the beaten path, luxury abounds at Lighthouse Bay, a resort community of 23 plush private villas. Located near
Antigua, the high-end villas rest on nine miles along the turquoise waters of the Caribbean Sea. They range in size from 2,500 to 5,500 square
feet and can be designed from scratch or owners can choose one of four designer-ready villas (which have already secured all needed permits).
Owners at Lighthouse Bay also receive a Villa Club Membership, allowing them to enjoy five to 15 nights per month in paradise, as well as spa
and concierge services, access to a helicopter pad, transportation within the property and much more. www.lighthousebayresort.com. —Melissa
Larsen

Pet-Friendly Travel to the Mile High City
Leaving Fido at home is not an option when traveling to Denver’s Oxford Hotel. With the resort’s Dog Days Package, man’s best friend is
welcomed into the hotel with standout amenities waiting. Traveling pets will get to enjoy yogurt-dipped bones, dog-walking services and even a
$25 gift card to the Dog Savvy Boutique & Spa, where guests can purchase anything their pet might need during their stay. To help people and
their pets get around and explore the city, the hotel includes a map with dog-friendly restaurants and attractions. www.theoxfordhotel.com.

Pinkies Up
At the Arizona Biltmore, tradition and elegance seem cemented in the historic resort’s foundation. One simple case and point is the Biltmore’s
longstanding tradition of Afternoon Tea, which has been a mainstay at the resort for 83 years. Starting this month and through May 11, the
Phoenix resort will continue its Afternoon Tea Time with two seating options at 12 p.m. and 2 p.m. A bevy of specialty tea sandwiches and
delectable desserts will be available for pairing with sips of tea. Several teas and tea infusions will grace the menu, including pomegranate
blackberry, Bombay chai and white ambrosia varieties, among many others. www.arizonabiltmore.com.
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